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NEWS OF TBE DAT.

-Gold closed In New York, yesterday, at

_Cotton closed firm with middling at 24 cents;
sales of spot 900 bales; sales of futures 6400.
-In Liverpool cotton closed firm; uplands

Hallfd, Orleans lljall} ; sales 15,000 bales.
_The London Timen, In speaking of the

presentation of Miss Neille Grant to Queen
Victoria, says the event is not so remarkable
as lt would have been in the last generation,
"for royal personages now go ireely on their
travels." There must be great Joy at tba j
White House. Master Fred has been shouted
over by the lazzaronl of Italy as "the Prince."
and Miss Neille has been called a royal per
sonsge In the London Times. Who cares 1er

( Cincinnati now ?

-Paris, according to late advices, is fast be
lng restored, and all evidences of her recent
troubles obliterated. The streets are-belng re¬

paved, tbe asphalts renewed, trees everwhere
been planted, the Rue Royale no longer pre¬
sents any ofthe sad traces of the Incendiary,
the Place de la Concorde Is being replaced
?tone by stone, and the Arch de Triomphe will

soon have no traces of the shells. The Bois
has recovered its former beauty, and the
Champs.Elysees are thronged daily.
-While Nilsson returns to Europe with an

Immense bank account, Patti exists in a per¬
petual shower ol diamonds ind francs. Luc¬

ca is already rich, and the divinities of the
hour are everywhere so prosperous, it is not
without a pang of melancholy sympathy that
one reids ot Marlo forced to return to the

stage which he so recently bade farewell, und
Taglionl compelled to give dancing lessons In
London. The great tenor lost his substantial
fortune by the failure of his bankers In Flor¬
ence. Tagllonl's all was swept away In the
war; and a similar misfortune brlugs both
these noted artists again before the public of a
new generation.
-After following with considerable admira¬

tion and Interest the wanderings and adven
tores of that democratic despot, Don Ped o, ol

Brazil, from his Incognito visitations at Euro¬
pean watenn.'-place« to Innocent flirtations
with Yankee girls among the Pyramids ot

Egypt, it ls a pleasure to koow that he has ac

compllshed a "bon voyage," and is safe upon
his native heath a¿aln.v His people, in expec
tallon of bis return with his family, were In a

fever of excitement, and the Rio Jan-,
.lro batteries quite startled an inoffen¬
sive Antwerp packet by mistaking lt
for the Emperor's barge, and firing
their heaviest salute. The ml.ltary, too,
were thrown into confusion by the pre¬
mature announcement, and the Emperor
spoiled his reception at home, as he has so

often done In other places, by stealing into
the capital before the desired "lusa and feath¬
er" could be organized; consequently he got
few cheers except from Anglo-Saxon throats,
which are always equal to an emergency. The
tired soldiers were dismissed lor their dinners,
and only a levee or hand-kiss with the Impe
rial fáoafjy, al! united, was Indulged In at the
palace. The Emperor assumed once more the
reinaof government on the 1st of April; the
present cabinet ls expected to resign, and
Wonderful transformai iona are looked for
from the enlarged practical Ideas of this second
Peter the Great.
-Alter a painful and wearisome Interval,

the Hassler expedition has been beard Irom
again* this time from Patagonia, where Pro¬
fessor A nasals and, his Indefatigable party are

busily engaged in geological research of \he
mose Invaluable cn ar ne'er, A large number
Ot important discoveries have been made in
that terra incognita, which will be of tbe
greatest Interest to the publlo at large. Space
will not allow anyihing like a complete col*
talton ofthe wonders seen and described by
the party. They have roamed over the
déserts where even thistles will not grow.
They have gathered a rich harvest of zoologi¬
cal specimens, found winged oysters a foot in
diameter, and been pelted with hailstones as

large as walnuts. The dredging operations
have been rewarded, we are happy to say,with
abondant success. Not only holothuries, but
also aseidians and actiniae have been secured,
together with some very curious molluscan
eggs of the genus voluta, But lt is especially
gratifying to note the discovery of a floe float-
ii g sp clmen oí the very rare macrocystls
pyrtfera. This lovely plant waa found to be
the nestling place ot Borne very charming
ernetaoeaus aud lilliputian echinoderm!*. But
it ls impossible to dwell at any satisfactory
length on this fascinai lng object, or to more
than mention the fact that the Patagonian
cliffs were lound to be stratified, the lower
portions consisting ofa soft sandstone or clay,
highly fosalllJferous, containing torriitellie,
bucclnl, echlne and pecteres. "That Is suffi¬
cient.''
-America Is threatened with a wholesale

Irruption ot Immigrants irom Russia. The
Mennonite Colonies, which are situated In the
.,'onthern part of that country, near Berdl-
Msk, numbering some lorty thousand souls at
least, and estimated at more than twice that,
propose moving In a body either to the United
Btatea or to Canada, In order to escape Irom
the obligations of military service, which is
contrary to their religions belief. It ls said
they have already presented petitions to the
American and British Governments, asking on
What conditions they will be received. As the
emigration of Buch a large body oí people, all
connected together by religion, friendship and
blood, ls a matter ofconsiderable Importance, a
description ortne Mennonite habits and charac¬
ter, ai' furnished by a correspondent of tue

Baw York Tribune, becomes of Immediate in-
" tereit. The sect was established about three
hundred years ago by one Simonis, a recus¬

ant Catholic priest. From an humble begin¬
ning lt nae steadily increased in numbers and
Importance until th.e present time. The creed

of the Mennonites ls very simple and cl

resembles that of the Quakers; and theil

ject lsto restore the Apostolic Church t

primitive simplicity. Like all persons
communities having an unselfish motive,
have been greatly prospered In external

cumstances. Tbelr neatness and Indi

hare transformed a desolate and unprodui
region to a bloomlne garden, and many pi

entions have utterly failed to subdue 1

spirit. Their thrift, economy and Intelllgi
would seem to command them to the

favorable notice ot their prospective lei

countrymen._-------
South Carolina'and tbe Iliberal Ole

nient.

The Hon. A. P. Aldrich, in his fere
letter to Mr. Whitehead, of St. Louis,
nounces his approval of the candidates
tbe platform of the Liberal Bepublicans,
advises the Sooth to send no delegates to

National Democratic Convention. Dis:
sion and a split are apprehended, and Ju
Aldrich, with the result of the Conveotio
1868 before him, thinks that the Sont!
people should content themselves with i

fyiDg the Cincinnati nominations and adi

lng the platform in Mass Meetings, in wi

case the dissatisfied Democrats of the Ni
and West might not be willing to assi

the responsibility of making a Demoer

nomination.
This paper has always nrged tba peopl

this State to consider every proposition a

milted to them in the light of their own

terest; for the one great reason that reft
in Columbia is more immediately and din

ly important to South Carolina than refc
in Washington. A change in tbe policy
the Federal Government, especially so i

mentóos a change as that which is conu

plated in tbe Cincinnati platform, would
of great benefit to every Southern State,
asmnch as it would throw the whole wei;
of the administration against robbery a

violence, and upon the side of whatever bc
of citizens might undertake tbe puriflcat
of the local governments. The Fede
officeholders would be required to cont
themselves to the discbarge of tbe datiei
their position. Tbere would be an end
the system of thrusting into a Federal oil
every blatant rowdy who professed to
able to Influence voles and control electio
The South would be at liberty, under I

State and National Constitutions, to wc

for the election of competent and uprig
public servants, and for the redaction
debt nod taxation. Nevertheless, if t
choice were between an immediate refoi
ID the State, through our own efforts, and
deferred reform through the agency of tl
Federal Government, we should unhei

tatingly choose the former and allow Nation
politics, whatever their promise, to take ca

of themselves. Speaking, however, for t

Slate of South Carolina, we cannot see thc
at this time, a wheeling into line in suppc
of Greeley and Brown will, in any way, le
sen the poor chance of making a change f
the better, next October, in the character
the government of tbe State. The cotiser v

ti ve people-call them Democrats, or not-

appear to be settled in the determinatic
not to run a Democratic State ticket. Tbe

profess their willingness to sustain wbicl
ever wing of the State Republican pari
may offer them candidates worthy of the
support. But it is not by any means certai
tbat such an opportunity will bo nflbrdf
them. Scott, Moses and Mackey are har
to overcome. There may be only on

ticket in the field, and that of so infamous
character that no decent man can vote fe
it. lu this case what would tbe State bar¬

gained by abstaining from taking part in tb
National movement for Amnesty, Honest
and the restoration of tbe constitutions
rights of the States? Nor is it likely tha
any set of Republicans in South Carolin
would be deterred from making up a Libert
ticket by the simple fact that South Carolin
was represented in the Baltimore Conven
tion, especially as the State election take

place some weeks earlier tban the electioi
for President. Any Republicans wbo cr

out for reform io tbe State, and at the sam«

time denounce tbe Bepublicans who an

working for reform in tbe United States
cannot expect their-fine professions to ha vi

mach weight with the white citizens, with
out whose votes they could not hope to bc
sucessful.
We do not think that the election of dele

gates to the National Democratic Conven¬
tion will, in any way, nearly or remotely, in¬
jure this State; and we come now to a con¬

sideration of the advice given by Judge
Aldrich, in which advice we cannot concur.

Tbroughout the Union it is admitted, by tbe
Administration organs, as well as by tbe
Liberal Republican and Conservative press;
tbat Honest Horace Greeley will be the next
President if he receive tbe support of the
Democratic party. The Administration
papers, however, iasiBt that tho Democracy
dare not accept the nomination of Greeley
and Brown, and must nominate a straight
Democratic ticket. There is a deep signifi¬
cance in this view. With the Grant party
tbe wish is father to the thought. They de¬
cide that the Democracy will make a party
nomination, because they know that by that
coarse alone eau Mr. Greeley be defeated.
This opinion is held by tbe entire South, by
the greater part of the West, and by all the
Eastern Democrats, except those under the
leadership of the New York World and
papers of that stripe. These last take tbe
same line of argument as the Administration
sheets. Tney both assert that the Demo¬
crats might have accepted Republican
Adams or Republican Davis, out cannot, and
must not, take up Republican Horace Gree¬
ley. They are both working to secare the
overthrow of the Liberal Republican move¬

ment, and the re-election of General Grant.
The conductors of tbe World and its hang¬
ers-on would of coarse deny this impeach¬
ment; but unless they are as blind and as

deaf as the idols of the Egyptians they mast
know that Mr. Greeley cannot be elected if
their advice be followed. It is not the first
time that the World has flown the track.
The frantic behavior of that journal after
the nomination of Seymour and Blair, during
the Franco-German war, before the Connec¬
ticut election, and at the time of pressing
tbe claims of Charles Francia Adams as the
Liberal Republican candidate, is not likely
to be forgotten in a hurry. But there is un¬

questionably a knot of hack politicians, who
insist upon a Democratic nomination ; and
unless public opinion ripen with unparal¬
leled rapidity tbere will be a sharp contest
in the Ballimore Convention between the
irreconcilables and the conservatives. Un¬
less the Southern States are represented in

that Convention, the probabilities are

that the dissatisfied Democrats will carry
the day. With a strong delegation
of Liberal Democrats from the Sooth
in that Convention, it is almost certain
that a Democratic nomination will be
averted and the Cincinnati candidates
and platform be accepted by the Democratic
party. This last course insures the success

of the Liberal Republican movement-it in-
sures to the South four years of Fair-play
and Equal Rights, it insures to the whole

country a return of harmony and peace.
The question is, Can the South afford to run

any risk, when it is evident that in the bands
of tbe Southern delegates practically lies the
decision whether the Democracy shall, or

shall not, nominate party candidates? The
Southern States, in other words, will deter¬

mine, by their presence and by their votes

at Baltimore, whether Grant or Greeley
shall be the next President of the United
Slates. To ratify the nominations at mass

meetings wonld have no effect. There is

only one way in which the designs of tbe
Rule o- Ruin Democrats can be frustrated,
and lhat is by votiDg Ibem down in the Na¬
tional Convention.
Another consideration presents itself to

the people. The Liberal Republicans have
broken party ties, have brought down upon
their beads ibe malignity of the Executive,
and have exposed themselves to the con¬

tumely and abuse of the administration or¬

gans io order that they migbt form a new

party which should give Amnesty to the
South, which should' respect the writ of
habeas corpus, which shou'd restrain Con¬

gressional violence, aDd should, ia all things,
treat the Southern people as American citi¬
zens and the Soulhern Stales as equal mem¬
bers of tbe American Union. They were

not bidding for Southern support. Their
only motive was tteir love of country, and
their respect for the constitution. But tbe
words of their platform, and the names of

their candidates, appeal to the South with

gigantic force, and we should deserve a

worse fate than has yet befallen us if we

basely deserted the statesmen and patriots
who have nobly raised their voice in our be¬

half, and are struggling^) achieve the very
reforms most essential to our prosperity and
content. The Southern Stales can cause

victory to perch on the banners of the Lib¬
eral Republicans; bal todo this they mast
stand by them throughout the canvass, and

must^above all things, strive to overthrow
the faction who, If we stay at home with
folded hands, will, most likely, defeat Gree¬

ley and Brown on the floor of the Baltimore
Convention.
We owe it to the Liberal Republicans, we

owe it to the Liberal Democrats, we owe

to ourselves to have every Southern State
represented by its delegales lu the National
Democratic Convention.
The City Authorities and the Enter¬

prise Railroad Company.

We print a dignified letter addressed to

Mayor Wagener by General James Simons
and Mr. M. P. O'Connor, the counsel retain¬
ed by the City in the proposed snit to test
the right of the Enterprise Railroad Com¬

pany to.lay their tracks without the consent

of the City Council. Whatever the differ¬
ence of opinion os to the policy of involving
the City in a costly litigation in n matter of
extremo doubt, lhere can be no question os

to the professional ability of the gentlemen
who were retained, or as to the scrupulous
propriety of their behavior in their connec¬

tion with the subject :

CHARLESTON, 8. C., May 16,1872
To the Eon. Hie Mayor and Aldermen of

Charleston :

GENTLEMEN-We observe, In the published
proceedings of the City Council of night be¬
fore last, that lhere was a diversity of opinion
amont: the members of that body In relation
to proceedings to be instituted to test the*
rights of ihe Enterprise Railroad Company,
and that the resolution elicited opposition.

If, upon greater de lberation and further
consideration of the subject, In view of the
discussion within and wiihout the Council, and
considering lhat we have not undertaken lo

assure you or success, and that if we should
fall to vindicate the popular rights, and the
rights, privileges aod authority ol*the City
Council of Charleston against Individuals Join¬
ed In a private corporation, lor their private
benefit, you shall not have been uoapprlsed of
the difficulties that ile In our way; aod consid¬
ering u so the expense of our retainer, and the
limited means of the city, you should desire io

reconsider your action, we deem it our duly
to say that, not withstanding your resolution,
alike complimentary and advantageous lo uc,
pecuniarily and professionally, we would m-isi
cheerfully dti-cmourra-ts you, and relinquish
the retainer with pleasure.

Ii, on the other hand, you should, upon re-

consldeMjjpn, determine to adhere to your
resoluilonfaod prosecute ibe matter lu a sense

of duty to your own position, and hs represen¬
tatives of the people of the city, we will, in
like manner, carry out your views, and if our

services are not put at your command without

remunera'ion, lt will not be lhat we are un¬

willing io aid you in the exercise of what you
regard your obligations, of public duly.
But we will not volunteer In a matter which
ls as much the interest of all other citizens as

ourselves.
We will observe, also, In conclusion, if there

be any doubt on your part ol your right to ap*
approprlate public Junds for a professional re¬

tainer, we would respectfully decline to re¬

ceive therretalner.
We have ibe honor to be,

With great respect,
Your obedient servants,

JA M KS SIMONS.
M. P. O'CONNOR.

Rotels.
_

?pAVILION HÓTET]
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

G. T. AL F"0*R D & CO.,
FROPUIEIOKS.

mayjj_R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.

Settling iUatljincs.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both Bides,) baa
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price sewing M tolmie in the market adapted
for every variety of >ewinR from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $25 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General agent,

Janll-fmwdmo Charleston, s. 0.

rJlHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER it WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST JS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Teu Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER & WILSON Mi NUF'0 CO.,
apr6-lyr No. 209 King street.

ÄUetinga.

ZÍ5RUBBA.BEL CHAPTER, No. ll, R
A. M.-The Regalar Convocation of the

above Chapter wtd he held THIS EVENING, at s
o'clock, at Holmes'B Lvceom.

By order M. E. H. P._E. N. JEANNE P.ETT,
mayl7 _Secretary.

IO 0. P.-HABIO» LODGE, No. 2.-
. The R-gu'ar weekly Meeting of thia lodge

will be held THIS EVSNINO, ac Odd Fellows' Hall,
a a o'clouK. R )BT. 0. STARR,
mai17-1* Secretirv.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLÜR.-
Tue Regalar Montnlv Meeting will be held

.ima KVENINO, at 8 o'clock, at Hinernlan Hall. A
full and prompc attendance ls requested.

By order of the President. ,_JAMES A. MURRAY,
mayl7̂ ¿ecretjir£j;V^Jt;_0.

CAROLINA INDEPENDENT BOAT
CLUB.-Attend ReguUr.Montbly Meeting or

your Club THIS EYBNINO, 17th Instant, at 8
o'clock. A central attenrance ls desired, as
business or Importance will cume up for action.

B. J. HOWLAND. Jr.,
p. o. H. Secretary and treasurer.
msyl7-* _?_

WAGERER ARTILLERY CLUB -
Attend an Fxtra Mating or theOlnb at

Lind-ted.'a Hall, THIS LVBNI-G. at 7 o^clock.
Members will please be punctual, as the Arms
* ill be distributed. _.".,.».""

By order. H. W. TIDKM \NV,
mayl7 _spcretary.

/I EBVAN STE \U FIKE COMPANY.-
\JT A tend a Meeting of your Company tm*
(i-ii lay) KVKMNG, at Euglne-House, at a o'cluck
preci ely

By order or tue president.
»a H. OSTESDORFF,

mayl7 secretary.

CDanißj_
WAN rÉ3*T0~HÎRÈ, A PI ANO, FOR

the summer months. Address M.. at this
otllce. _mayi7-l»
TTTANTED TO HIRE, A GOOD COOK
VV and Washer. Apply at No 26 Washng-

it nstreet._mayit-1*
W-ANTED, ALL PARTIES HAVING

old oi secouri-hanu furniture, for which
they want cash, to address P. 0. Lock B X No.

12.-.
_

roayl7-fin2*

WANTED, A WHITE OR COLOBED
won.an to mind children. Keoumn en-

dau.n nquued. Apply at No. 81 Wentworth
Mt reet._m»jl7-t»
WANTED, A COLOKED GIRL TO

minda Child, and do .ou9e*oik-well
recommended. Apply at No. 340 ¡Ling st. eel.
may 17-1»_
WANTED, A SETTLED WOMAN TO

mind a child. One who can lurnlsh sa l-
f iOtorv ielereiic~B, and is »III ng to live Cor tb«
summer on Sullivan's island, will apply at No. 60
Society street._may 17

WANTED, A CAPABLE COLORED
Child's Nurse. Apply, with recomme da¬

tions from last employer, al No. 38 Broad street.
mayia-¿»_

WANTED, AN ACTIVE COLOBED
Woman as house servant. Apply at this

olhce._mayis
VT7ASHERW0MAN WANTED.-WANT-
VV ED a woman to do the washing er a fam¬

ily. Apply at Nu. 43 Rutledge aveune. mayl6

GENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimoniáis, or good character and com¬

petency wlsnes a position as Teacher in some
public Institution, or as private tutor in a family.
No objections to going into the country. an
teach french, Latin, Gi eek, Plano and the Other
brauches oi a good éducation. Salary of not so
great consldei allon as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress O. O. V., at the uiilce ol this paper.
may 10

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest aud best warranted

sewing Machine In the market ls the UOMK SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 265 King street, corner Beanfaln
street. T. L BlaSELL. janl2-emoa

£ost ano ionno.

L~~OST, ~A1VA7^ING CANE, WITBTA
silver Head, representing an eagle, near

tineen street. The finder * iu be rewarded by
leaving ihe »-a e tn the United states Arsenal,
with 0. WILKINSON. «_majl7-l»
STBAYED, FROM RESIDENCE ON

hast Bay, near Laurens street, on the leta
instant, a Black BULL-PHP, íore feei and breast
wau '. A tewma win oe paid ror Hs recovery.
Apply to APRIL DELANY, stall No. io, small
Meat Market._m .yl7-l»

LOST IN QUEEN, NEAR RUTLEDGE
street, or in kutledgo street, a pair of Gold

SL.EEVE BUT'ONs. A reward will be giren ir
len at THU NBWS Offlc*._mayl3
LOST, A BROWN ALPACA UMBREL-

LA, with an Iron stick and bamboo "andie.
Tuc Auder w.U be rewarded on leaving the same
at this office.

. may?

lox Bait.
TTORSES AND MULES.-THE UNDER-
XX SIGNED begs to itform the public that he
im - j ust arrived Irom Keitnckv witn a lot of No.
l MULEs and HOKStia, vtnen have been sel cted
with care fur thin mai kat. Among this lot are
rome very large Mues, suitable lor timber and
turpentine work. Gire n,e a call at Mills House
Mao es. J. N. LONU. matin

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
and Dwelling at Branch vii e, S. C.; also a

¿torc at Bambeig. liqune at D. LOEB'S, . o. 6
Liberty street._mayio-mw4»
17*01* SALE. A TWO SIORY AND i

Half HuUaE, NO 145 coming street. Apply
at the pi émises to F. fl MICHEL, mav6-mwta»

LEMONS 1 LEMONS 1 LfcMONS - ]
have lecelved a IRKSH LOT of those flue

IsrJSSlNALHMONd, o tiBSotd atzftcenrs per duz n,
atp. JACOB'S nan M AND, corner. r onm ch
and Market streets, North side._uuylS a»

EGGS FOR H \TCHING.-HAVING IN-
CKKHS- D m> st'ck ol reci-nt importai lons,

i »ul preparrd lo dil oid^rs mure promptly. The
niuck now consists nf:
Lig t and Uaik BRdHMtS, Buff and Partridge

0 chins, si,vcr Gray Dorkings, Sliver Spangled
H ru DUI gs.
Buck-oreasted Red «orne,
bruoeeit ai d white Turkeys, Black Cayuga,

Ay.eBb.iry and Konen JUCK.
A SETTING. OK TURKS Y AND DUCK EQG3 ON

LAND.
A few Pollets or thi above stock of my own

raising now ror sale.
EVERT E BEDFORD.

No. 275 Kingitreet, between 12 and 2.
may14-0-'_
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

M .OHINES eldred on reasonable terms
?nd st th« shortest r.otce. A. s o a lew good se-
end-hand MachiueA ni sale. Very low. J. L.
LUNsr'. RD. Suiiih strei,, north ol Wentworth.

Boitait.

TO RENT. A SUI1E OF R00M3, No. 7
Orange street._may17-1»

TO RENT, A HANDSOME SEVEN
Octave Roaewod PIANO AND STOOL.

Terms moderate. Appy at A. NIMIiZ, No. 211
East Bay street. _may!7-l»
SULLIVAN'S ISL.ND.-TO RENT FOR

the season, a HiUSB on the front beach,
couta mug tient ro ns with ail necessary out.
buildings, accommodaiouB for horses, AC A
ia ge cistern and wei of water, applv at this

oih^e._may 17-2»

TO RENT FOR TIE SUMMER, A FUR-
MSHKD CO (TAG! or seven rooms, pleas¬

antly olmsted. neir he wno s, on Kershaw
street, a few miaules' valk from the Aiken De-|
pot. Mable on the nrsntsea. Terms moderate.
apnly to M. SCHQFIEL). Aiken. S. C. may 14-10

TO RENT, THI VERY PLEASANT
RESIDENCE, No. 35 Meeting st eet, now

undergoing thorough repair. Apply to W. o.
BEE A Co. mayll-mwf3»

Gummci Besort0.

^^TTlPiFli if 0 u^T~¥7~
Al KIN, S. C.

Persons desiring geoeel BOARDING during
tho um mer and rall mmths will, by early appli¬
cation to the subsci lbeiu this place, Secnre lt.
mayl6-lmo \ s. N .NU* L. ALLEN.

J^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

TRI WEEKLY LINE OFPOUR-HORSE COACHES
FBOM GREENVILU, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monow, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asnevlue next .av by 1 P. M.

Leave^Asiievllle Monday,Wednesday and Friday
Arrive at Greenville nex day by 7 P M.
Leaving Greenville In tm morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Hende-sunville In daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $6:1 Asheville $7.
may3-2mo W. P. BLAIR,

S&nra0enteiU0.
GRAND IRISH FESTIVAL,

TODBB THE PATRONAGE OF

THE IRISH RIFLE CLUB,
WILL BB HELD AT

THE SCHUTZBNPLATZ,
OH THE 2TTH AND 28TH INSTANT.

Cards of levitation, twenty-five centseach, may
bs had from the undersigned, and elsewhere, as
will be afterwards an no ano ed.

JAMES J. GRACE,
D. O'NEILL. A. G. MAGRATH, JR.,
JAMES H. WELSH, T. O'BRIEN.
may16_

(Celebrations.

gECOND ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
OF TUE

HAND ENGINES
OF THE

CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT,
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

FIREMAN'S UNION,
*
ON MONDAY, MiY 20TH, 1872.

Companies » ill assemble at the Citadel Square,
at bair past 8 o'clock. A. M., wnere the line wll
be formed by the clerk, as lai ed by the Committee
of Arrangements, on the completion of which
the Depsriment will b turned over to 0 lei En¬
gineer H. H. Nathan, ann Assistants, p sslng
through Calhoun, down King, through Hasel,
d-wn Meeting, through Marke-, down East Bay
through Broad, (in review betöre His Honor, the
Mayor and Aide-men,) countermarching at Lo
gan street, when the exercises will commence, as
arranged In programme.
Secretaries of Companies can receive their

quota or Cards and Regulations from the Clerk.
T. S. DENNISON, Chairman.

H. BOLDEN P CKINPACK, Clerk.

illunie ip ai Nolie cs.

~~#gr COUNTY TKEÁSÜR^RYbTFÍUEÍ
FIRE PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, MAT
ie, Í872.-For the accommodation of DELIN¬
QUENT TAXPAYERS and to facilita-e the collec¬
tion or those Taxes, this office will be open here¬
after for such boldness from 0 A. M. to 4 P. M.

TAI. GURNET,
mayIT 3 County Treasurer.

^PCBLIC NOTICE.-OFFICE CITY
REGISTRAR, CHARLESTON, MAY 2, 1872.-
Chloride of Lime and Copperas, to be used for
disinfecting purposes, will be furnished gratui¬
tously ta all persons applying therefor.on and
after this date, at tte following depots:
G. W. AI MAR'S APOTHECARY, northwest cor¬

ner of King and Vanderhorst streets.
ARTESIAN WELL LOT, northeast corner or

Meetini and Wentworth streets.
H. NEWTON'S APOTHECARY, southwest cor¬

ner of Columbus and Nassau streets.
Citizens are earnestly requested to co-operate

with the Board or Health by a timely and Judi-
.lons nse of the above,' and all other means of
Improving and insuring the public health.

GEORGES. PELZ ER, M. D"
maya-2f3_City. Registrar.

-financial.

M ONEY.TO LOAN

ON GOOD COLLATERALS.
STOCKS FuR 8ALB.

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COM¬
PANY
Stono Phosphate Company
AtlanUo Phosphate Company
Sooth Carolina Railroad Company.

STOCKS WANTED.
BANK OF CHARLESTON
People's National Bank
South Carolina Railroad Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
Apply to J. H. WILSON,

mayir-i No. 6 Broad Street.

Jl O B SALE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD STOCK, by
A. 0. KAUFMAN,

may 15 No. 26 Broad street.

insurance.
G E N C Y

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON,.President.

ASSETS January 1st, 1872.$1,241,917 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agen: for Charleston or the ab JVO Company,
with tho right to take risks in any portion of
South carolina, would invite the attention of hts
fr ends end the pabilo generally to a few argu¬
ments in US favor, it is a

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and Invents all Its accumulations at the South.
lt ls ably managed and has a large capital. It
does business on

THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,
and at rates a« low as any other sound Company
In the Country.

Call at my office and allow me to show you the

long list of Policyholders, which ls the best evi¬
dence of strength in a company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, 8. C.,

No. 31 Broad street.
GEO. M. COFFIN, Sub-Agent.

aprlS North Atlantic Wharf.

Ceflal JXaticea.

ESTATE NOTICE. - ALL PARTIES
haviug clsinis against the late EDWIN D.

E »aToN, will preuent the same, duly attesied,
und those indebted will make payment to AU-
GiSTlsE T. eMYi'HE, Esq, Attorney at Law,
No. 35 Bnad street. SUSAN L. KNSTUN,
m yii-tt Quadded Executrix.

Capanneraoiis and tDie&oimiona

C'^TjPAM'NE^Copartnership Heretofore existing um'er the
di m name of ObO W. WILLIAMS sc co.. Charles¬
ton, a. C., aud WILLIAMS, BIRNIE Sc CO., Kew
l ork, has been dissolved on account of the death
of Ur. JAMES H. TAYLOR.
Tbe business of the late firm will be continued

by the surviving pariner-t.
GEO."W. WILLIAMS,
WILLIAM B RNIE, ggS?JOa. R. ROBERTSON,) ^ARINERA-

Charleston, S. C., May l, 1872.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We have this day associated with ns as part'

ners In our charleston and New York Houses,
JAMES BRIDGE, Jr., FRANK E. TAYLOR and
ROBERT S. CATHCART.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS Sc CO.
Charleston, S. C., May 1,1872.
mayl-wfmi2_
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing under the firm name of BALL,
BLACK A CO, ls this day dissolved by mntual
consent. Either partner will sign in settlement,
ol the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1,1872. WM. Ö. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLACK Sc co. inform their friends and the pnbilo
that they intend to closeout their entire stock
wli h as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be au inducement for all tu purchase from
them. .

They have also a very large stock of onset
Stones-Diamonds Emeralds, Robies, Cameos,
Ac.-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that line. No. 666 and 687 BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyl8-lyr

^TILSONS' G BO CB BY,

306 KING STREET, 306
A FEW DOORS NORTH OP MASONIC HALL.

CHOICE SMOKED TONQUES,
CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,
CHOICE SMOKED TONGUES,

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,
DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS,

(Small sizes,)
ATWILSONS' GROCERY.

CBAB APPLE CID EB,
CBAB APPLE CIDEB,

CBAB APPLE CIDER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

BUSiET CIDER,
RUSSET CIDER,

RUSSET CIDER,
The finest made,

AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DRIED BEEP, PICKLED SALMON,
DRIED BEEP, PICKLED SALMON,

DRIED BEEF, PICKLED SALMON,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

GOOSEBERRIES, BED CURRANTS,
DAMSON PLUMS, &c, ¿c.,

From Morton, of London,
FOB BALK

AT WILSONS'GROCERY.

NEW MAY BUTTER,
NEW MAY BUTTER,

NEW MAY BUTTER,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

DUNDEE MARMALADE,
DUNDEE MARMALDB,

DUNDEE MARMADADE,
Three Jars for One Dollar,
AT WILSONS' GROCERY.

WILSONS' GROCERY,
NO. 306 KING STREET, ]]

East Side, a few Doors North or Masonic HalL

49" No charge ror Delivering Goods from
WILSONS' GROOERY.

Snia«, QLuraicaiJ, *c.
BUGS AND MEDICINES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. H. BAER, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This ls the best Medicine for Infants and young

Children ever offereJ to the r nolie. It la cate-
folly prepared f om the best Drags according to
a prescription farntsned by a distinguish- é dor¬
man Physician . f larne and successiul practice,
and bas been tried and approved by m my of onr
best physicians, lt ls Bpectaiiy adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething and recommends ltse f for the
cure or Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels. Sam mer complaint, Ac. It contains
no Anodyne or other lpjarlons Drug, and shomd,
thereiore, be preferred to the >ooihlng Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
comaiu Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
injurious. Thousands of chi dren are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, thia
fact has been pubilsned ia ine newspapers, where
the phy-iclau in an end ance so stated In his death
certificate. In the numerous other cases, where
ti e Innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of thc Nursery, ibe canse ls laid to a thous¬
and oiher causes-to all bnt the right one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and use tue German

Soot bina cord al, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at unce I
The sootuing t> rdldl ls also an excellent T> nlo,

B'mlrably adapted In cases of Debility-diving
tone to tne system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the sppetlie.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls DO Dye, bat a Tonio and H-ilr Dressing-

keeps toe sculp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no sul¬
phur, no Sugar ol Lead, and no other injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 60cents a bottle.
DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vege able remedies, In prom cmg a

preparatien that will nrlug health and happiness
t>> tne unfortunate sufferer, in tho following dis¬
eases, they have beeu u-cd by thousands with
most wondai ful success: Bilious Disorder« and
Liver UO'iipl int. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Costiveness. Loss of appetite, Neuralgia,
Drupsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseases of the >kln,
Pain In the Side, B CK and Limbs, sick Headache,
and all derangement of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations In life. No family
Bbonid be wlthont them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DODBLK-niSTILLED, )

For deaning Clothes and taking ont Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ll eral diocount to the trade on all the above

Preparation*.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind la use.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAiR.

(Advertised In another part of THB NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery. Asthma, Ac Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised In another part or THB NEWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for aim jst every disease, are dally gaining in
favor at the South, while, in the North and west,
they have for some years enjoyed a large réputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The ioho wing are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract ol CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated OxymeL, for cough, Ac.
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakness, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Vic orla Regia lor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pl ls.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir,
^iambus Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Fits, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific.
PIP F'X tr iiCt
Always on hand a rmi assortment or Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic a nd Imported; Fancy GoodB, Perfumery, Ac,
all o.r which will be sold at low< st market rates,
sample Orders solicited from rho trade.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDUBANGO,
The ßreat South American cancer Remedy.

©roreries, Ciqwrt, Ut.

QÓR¥TCOWÍ COBNT
8608 bushels Prime White CORN, In bulk or

baits. Landing and for Bale by
".AF-8 T. TUPPER A SONS.

^LEl ALE! ALE 1

100 casks McEwan'f Sparkling Edinburgh ALE,
landing from bark Draupncr.

For sate by w. d. OHAFRE A OO.,
mayla-ttiam8_. No. 207 Eau Bay.

g C STRIPS AND PIG SHOULDERS.
just receive! per st amer a line lot of s. 0.

STKIPJ AND PIQ SHOULDERS, email size. £
ALSO, *

Extra F ai toa Harket tieer for sale low by ¡
D. F11Z GIBBON.

N. w. corner King and Caanon streets.
All goods delivered tree._
\TEW CODFISH, SALMON AND MACK-
±y EKEL.
rxtra No. l MACKEREL, large size. Choice

New Pick e Salmon. St. George codllsh, very flue.
Picul- Halibut, Pickle Herrines.
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. w. corner Kina and, Cannon streets. .

'AU goods delivered free. ..

J1RE8H BISCUITS, CBACKERS, ¿c.

Jost received per S earner Falcon, all kinda of
FREaH BlaCUiT, at Mowo:
Milk Biscuits, i r< am Jumb'es, Lemon Snapi,

Gloeer Snaps, sod t Bi-calt, Arrowroot Biscuit,
Oysier Bi>cuit, Baiter Crackers, Wine crackers
audHl-'tB'Vnd.
For baie .ow by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. w. corner King and cannon streets.
AU g ods delivered fr»e.. ._?

QHOICE WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Ac]
A floe lot of PORE RMI WHISKIES, Brandies,

ALSO,
Some of that flee OLD CORN WHISKEY, at

SI 76 per gallon. And mil aupplv of low grade
Whiskey always on hand.
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON.

N. iff. corner King and Cannon streets.
AU g"od< ne lvered free._matlB-lmo

rpaiBD DIRECT IMPORTATION'OF
J. OALIFOrtNlA WIVEi AND BRANDT

OF EXCELLENT QUALITY.

CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WINE
Oall'ornU Sonoma Win«,

california Claret Wlae
California Sherry Wine

California Port Wine
CaUiornla Aug-iica Wine

california urandy.
Sold by the cask, in demijohns, or by the dosen

boules, at
JOHN HÏÏRKAMP & CO.,

Corner King and Broad streets. .

Extract from R»nort or tue U. S. Commissioner
or General L nd Office or 1808:
"Tine cul; u ra ls destined to become one of the

leading branches or industry, lt having already,
assumed prominence, placing California m this
respect far In auvanoe of any other State, and
wi tn fair project or rivalling toe great gr .pe
grown g regions or Knrope." mayl6 wfm8«

?gUTTER! BUTTE RI BUTTER I

100 packages Choice New May BUTTER,
Landing and for sale by

JEFFORDS A CC,
mavls-8_Nos. 17 and 19 Vendne Range.

g ALT! SALT! SALTI,
soo sacks Liverpool s * LT for sale, at $1 per

sack, to close consignment, by .<
HENRY GARD,

apr23_ Accommodation Whart

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, TN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAH' SONS, NO. 110 EAST
Oder for sale from U. & Bonded Wannoo

Choice COGNAC and .LA ROCHELLE BRJ
various vintages, la

Quarter caàks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

ANO
Pasea of one dosen bottles each.

J'AIE, PfilME ANDGBO10E SUGABS,
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
MORDECAI * 00.

pALKIKK ALE.

MORDECAI à CO., No. no East Bay, offer for'
sale an 1 .voiceof "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow. In Pinta. MORDECAI A CO.

pORTO RIOO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay. offer for

i-aie Choice Porto Rino MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI A 00.

J) RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prune White CORN, in new sacks.

_MORDBOAI&OQ.
DAM AN TINE CANDLES.

looopaokagea Adamantine CANDLES for sala
by MORDEUAIACO.

feb23-6mos_>
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI 4 GO., No. HO East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di»
rent from Factory In Havana. *

Drugs ana Meùmnea.
iv J. L u JTR, ~ '

*

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
carbolic Add,

Pattev's OOld Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British CU, Rechers

Embrocation and chiorodyne.
AQKNT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PUIS, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL

MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,
Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man

ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em*

bracing ail New Reme.iles.
A full assortment or Trusses and Bandages al*

wavs on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._lanlQwfmiy
ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬

ATIONS. .

W. B. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the fellowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr.-H. JBAEK, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pula, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac .

Elixir Cincbonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate! Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir ca lsaya, Iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, BIsmnth and s treyhula
Elixir Valerianate ol Ammonia
Wine or Pepsin
Bitter Wine ol Iron
Wine ol WU i Cherry
Ferrated Wine of WUd Cherry
comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Hypophospbltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cutalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac
EUxtr Taraxacum Comp. This is a sew and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal vlnu-B, it ls u erul as a vehicle
and for marking the bitter taste or Quinine.

EUxlr Gentian aud iron
Euxlr Bromide ol Potassium.
Syrup Ptiospn. Quinine Iron and Strychnia; (Alt*

ken's syrupj for Debility and Nervous Pros-
trat OD, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUx. Valerian ate of strychnia
EUX. Pno-pn. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (ortho

greatest service where there b a tendency to
Paralysis) ._

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination.
especially serviceable In canes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner & Co.
manufacture a fu.l line of Fluid Extracts and

Sugar-coated Pius, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's prices, or ^:

Da. H. BAER, Nc 181 Meeting street,.
mca28-poAW0mos Charleston, S. O.


